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ANARCHISTS LINKED.

Olrnw from the Baroelona Outrage

Lead to Paris.

English and American Anarchists

Sid Also to Be Concerned.

I
Tbe Polio Haee Papers Indicating

a General Conspiracy.

mr nsawlilsl rntt )

PARIS. Nov. U.- -A hluh Spanish police

Ofllclal ha srrlvod here on a sprdi.l
mission connects with the recent dyna-

mite bomb outrage at Har.clona. TheI panlsti official has had several Impor-Un- t

conferences with the 1'refect of

Police and with tho Director uf the
Detective Department, who have ordered
that French Anarchists suspected of be-!- n

connected with the Anarchists of

Spain are to be carefully watched, and
that, in aome cases, their houses are to

be aearcfaed.
Several arrests of French Anarchists,

ggf auspected of complicity In the Ueeo
B Theatre explosion, are expected

It la believed that the investigation
In progress will result In

allowing that the Anarchists of
are ucilng In concert and thatfand recent dynamite outrages and

have been carefully planned
a Central Committee, whose

are not yet located.
Vienna police, when the plot to

Wow up the Austrian Houses of I'ar- -

f llament was discovered, made a similar
statement and professed to ! able to
prove beyond a doubt that the Austrian
Anarchists were In constant communi-
cation with the Anarchists of England
and other parts of Europe, and that the
English and other European Anarchists
were. In turn. In communication with
the Anarchists of Chicago. Important
documents which prove this connection
beyond a doubt are now, according to
atatements made by the Austrian au-

thorities. In the possession of the police
of Vienna.1 BARCELONA. Nov. the
French Anarchist, who Is one of the mn
arrested on suspicion of being connected
with the outrage at the Llcoo Theatre.
turns out to have been a friend of
Pallas, the Anarchist who was executed
lor attempting the life of Captaln-Gen-er-

Martinez Campos.
The lodgings of the French Anarchist

were searched shortly after his arrcut
and photographs of the Chicago Anar-
chists
found.

and other Anarchist prints were

H LONDON ANARCHISTS MEET.

Eg-- Anniversary of tha Colcaso En.
S cutlons Commemorato :.
R33& (Dr Aaeoclated Preaa )

?5F IXJNDON. Nov. 11. A meeting wns
Pj held In the South Place Institute last

Bfl night to commemorate the execution of
891 the Chicago Anarchists who were con- -

jSjf nected with the Haymarket riots, rive
HI hundred Anarchists were present, and a
SM number of violent speech was made.
EH The authorities have received word
BB that several dangerous Anarchists have
B left Spain for England. Scotland Yard

BE detectives are preparing to watch their
HB , movements.

FUNERAL OF SIR ANDREW CLARK.

Hi Mr. Gladstone Bervas as a Pall- -

!p bearer.
fBy Associated Preaa )

LONDON. Nov. 11. The funeral of Hlr
H Andrew Clark, the eminent physician,

took place y. Thirty carriages
'

the body to Westminster Abbey.
Among those present were all the lend-
ing physicians of England. Prominent
among the floral offerings w:is a beau-

tiful wreath sent by the Princess
The pallbearcrB at the Abbey Included

Mr. Gladstone, Sir Henry Acland. regtus
professor of medicine of the University
of Oxford; Sir James Paget,

of the Royal College of Surgeons;
B fllr Richard Qualn. President nf the
Sw General Medical Council of Education

K and Registration and Physician Extra- -

H & ordinary to the Queen.
BJE ? The Queen and the Prince of WalesH n also sent their equerries to the burlul,
Bjj 1 which took place ncur Hatfield.

B j AMERICAN VINES FOR HUNGARY.

HR ) Tha Wine Yield of Thn Country
H Greatly Deduced.
jPK (Qj Aifiooiatcd PrsaS )

MB LONDON'. Nov. 11. A despatch to the
BJB Btandan! from Vienna says:
HIJI The present vintage of Hungary W

gR worse than it has beet, since the op- -

BK pearance of phylloxera and permospora.
ptT Fifteen years ago Hungary produc.-- l
tfi'-- M aVOOO.000 hectolitres of good wine. This
vflR year the yield is only 3uO.(siO hectolitres,

gainst double that amount la.it year.
The Government has distributed over

the country a large quantity of strong
American vines, which will withstand
the ravages of phylloxera, but the grant-
s- period is cot yet over.

30 KILLED InTn EXPLOSION.

H Caraleesnes of Brast-L'.toTB- k riiem- -

lsta Causes Lose of Life.
(Dy Asaoelattl Prea. )

BERLIN. Nov. 11. As the result of the
carelessness of chemists, a disastrous
explosion of ether occurred at Hrest- -

Lltovsk. a town of Russian Poland, 131

S Biles from Grodno, yesterday.
A whole house was blown to pieces.

and twenty persons were killed, mil a
large number Injured. Several adj., I'm.,--

houses were badly damaged.

OLCA BRANDON "REAL MAD.

Bbe Walks la High Dudgeon Out of
the Oast of " Gudgeons. "

(Br AaaoclaLd Prasa.)

LONDON, Nov. 11. The new comedy
"Gudgeons," by Thornton Clarke and
Louis Parker, was produced last night
at Terry's Theatre.

Olga Brandon, who was engaged by
Janet to Steer to act in the play, did not
appear In the cast, owing to a dispute
which she had with the managress at
dress rehearsal on Thursday. After
high words had passed between the two.
Miss Hrandon walked out of the theatre,
leclarlng that she would throw up her
aUC

POLICE POWER EXTENDED.

San Make An eats and Enter Houses
hi Baroeloaa Without Warrants.

(By Xannfa'as Wnm.1
LONDON. Nov. ll.-T- he Times oorres-BBBiU- nt

In Madrid says:
Fewer have bean conferred, under tM

B I

constitution, npon the authorltle of the
province nf Harcelona enabling theal to
arrest etmpwted persons wltltnttt the
prescribed form", nn permitting the
iwllce to enter domiciles and to examine
documents wllho it ivnrnlne or warrant.

MATABELES COURTED DEATH.

Displayed Desperate Valor In Their
Lost Piffht.

'Mr ABDetiti i r m
LONDON, Nov. 11. A despatch to

Now fmm I"rt Victoria ULfBi
"In th last fiijht nil lhe Matabi les

to court death. They relumed
HKaiti and again t.. tha attai k over
e;ntind thickly dotted with corpses ..f
th'lr comrades, The Port Victoria anl
Fort Charter r lumns were In separate
loafST. but ' near DhOUffh to n.nk
concerted acUon. our men at Uullawayo
arc now building placet of Bhelter for
thf form that Will remain over th
rainy ieaaon.'
M. Tricoupia Itecrnrded with Cletruat

v Vienna.
rB Aew , Prew

LO.VDON n ;i a Vleaaa h to Th- -

Tirri ni th ritrt lo ofl'. - n' AtBrBfl l

Tr aajrii II rrnsrii- -t tn VlcBM rry t
rlr.im ir.if.r l i) .I Til' mpll '.inn long

't In hewrr.onv w.tl. trie K.ng. bo ftn Is nil
ultlnrt irtll r.lih nnl'farat'k. an I that If Ihl
t rmer Infprf rr with Ibrirga af.ilr hi mi)
commit (.rrcre b a ar

Fourteen Dytianl'i Vtctlma In a
Critical Conditio- -.

ffty Aoclatrtf Prris. )

IfADRlD, it l! -- Th- Qortraof cf Barealeaa
tflftrraph tt 111 trrn ami Vfct woiT.n ".to

er vonaded by th npioni-i- in the Llfeo
Thfutr-- t.o Ttjeattay nlftht arp still la a critical
aoaditloa.

Fifty C&aae of Cholara in Conatantl-nopla- .

(Br Awcltl Pr
1.0IX)N". Nwv. H A dwtpiitch from ConRtaritl- -

BO I at! thit owtnc to the heat has m-

apt?ar(i thwr-- . Fifty nw caasi were rtportid
yeat'Tday, rr. i ct thtm 'r; In !. ..!.-

YOUNG CARNEGIE AGAIN.

The Clerks at tha Imperial Be,y He
Haa Qoria Home.

Thomas at. Carnt gle, the yVjung nun
Who, when arrested for drunkenress,
aid he was a relative of Andrew Car- -

negie, aeemi atiiouH to iv well adver- -

tlfei.
This mnrnina; there appeared an

which be had cimaed to be
iiis.-rli-- in the n wnDapt th to the effort
that if the man Who grabbed his watch
in th cab on Sixth avenue returns It to
th Irnprrlnl Hotel a reward of J.'" will
be paM anl n queitloni asked. The ad--
verttsement w.ih ilgned "Carnegie.'

At the Imp rial Hotel this niorntriK an
"Kventng world" renorter wai told that
the young man regiatere I. but "IM not
stay there lam night Tin- clerk did nol
know what become of hltu. imt d

he had gone home to Plttaburg,
No money bad been deposited to pay for
the return ot Lhe alleged stolen prop-- !
erty.

Mr. AddreW CarneRle reiterated his
denial of relationship t" tilt- young man
who tiHs his name this m irning, "I

leant iriu-i'- who the fellow Is." enld
the iron ?, im- an i added "he must
must t be an Imposter with some object
in assuming my name and claiming re- -
latlonshlp.

Thomaa M. Carnegie, a brother of the
millionaire, died In Pittsburg a few years
ukij. The young man says he is n
Hon of this brother. He is well supplied
with money, dresses styltshay and has
undoubtedly enjoyed good educational
advantages,

B saaaa

CHINAMAn ON THE WARPATH.

Had a Nlsrht on toe Bowery, Then
Tried tu Carva a Policeman.

Yuns ';ih, n Mott street Ceiestliil.
stnrte.l out to acquainted with
Bowery customs lost nlirht. and Inci-
dentally becam rather At
7 o'clock this mornlnij he almost paru-lyte- d

.lam.'s Connor, the tltket-- i hopper
on the Omni street "L" road station,
by running pan him and Into the news-stan-

from which place he refused to
buds .

Me .Hunk. Me blla head, like Mellcan
an. Hull i." he v i: I, and ihc:i when

Patrolman KcnneJ, of the Bldrldge
tr el station, hove in kIkIh. he ofterej

to massacre him, anl tn th.- Mar-
ket Court tlil. morning he ilne.l
B. Not having ili.it tiiii'iunt he went be-
low.

CALLED HERH1S DEAR.

Then the Woman's Indignant Hu- -

tacd Whipped Isldor HlrnenfoUL
Fr t lira shin, the m;m who Insulted

his wife Samuel Haskowlta, twenty-tw- o

years old, or 116 Forsyth street, was
held for trial in the Kmgx Market Court
tills piornlng His wife, ,t pretty woman
of twenty-on- e .irs. procured binds and
pad him ; el eased

"I wan looking out of the Window last
night, JudjpV' sh- said, 'when that
man there,1 pointing lo Isldor Blrnen- -
feld, of ' i afreet, rnme aloiiK
and railed me his dear. Of course my
husband whipped blm

wart li distinctly understood," she
ailded, moving away, "that I am no-- i
cdy's dear but my husband's. M

.Ulna Kiln John-inn-

Like a New Woman

CATAHKII IN TIIF Ili:l) HK.

IncllxcHliou mill 14e II rnilm hr AU
lUlteredi

PhUaJeJihU. 1'a.. Miy 2:1. KOX

C. T. Hood k .. Lowell, Maa. ;

"I liaf I'ri'H taktafl Bood'l Har-a- ftrDU -- llicr
laal Deeeaber for ladlfsetlaBj catarrh and ate)
headache, and It hat made in feel like a new
woman. When 1 roimi lOBOed tukina it I did not
tiare any appetite, an for yean I bad to t very
careful about my diet. Now I ran eat any kind
of food without any latrrsa afterwards I had
a aoTero cam of catarrh, aud thla with my in u

brouffut mi frequent attacka of .. k,

Csiiiou fetnee takiait Ifooi'a Saraararlila
AH la ('knnarft.

It haa eared me of catarrh and my other
troubles. I Imp even' od similarly affllr'ted
will try Hood'a araapaiilla and be convinced

Hood's- - Cures
of Its merit. 1 1 roram.n(Iw Hood'a

to ftleada with beucflcial r.
SiltaT' Miss Iti-i- i Joassus, law. AldM HI.

DeeaVs rills aeaosss the favorite estkwtlc
with sTerjroas was UM. 1a.m. aWcpsrboa.

ECZEMA ON LIMBS.
flow a Mlfifllonnry Buffered. Death

Only Relief Kxpeotede Speed-
ily Oared by Cutlcura,

I hnve t..n in uhw-- l with rhnmlr Kmma on
my limb'. The Uchlns wm very Dnoylnf ind
mad ma until fur work, I had tried muny rem- -

and oontultad kihi phr
who ir. iih.-- for rne

mouths wlib no ptrmaaant
gntduaUy grtw wf.rw

tsdlM wona Dssih would hnve
I r llff atul It WSJ the only

I XpMtcd. Jutt then my
1 thunk (Jod for n rfiwai

fOQnd tht hrMtk you vnl In
ont-o- the WSJ puve nnd

rend It through. KIm dbkebaiiod lh nttendtn
phyttdavn nnd Miid ws would try tbs CiTicras
Ivlvivi I h. In us., tht 111 nttout lhe

his AnoiHt. pnxiirlnn u MW Wppl when
lhfllrl whi I urn now well and at- -
load to ny mbwhinsry wort I nm RoovstsiTof
lhe MillUun County H'.tde Ho'let.v (pOltfall In
ilos.-- Have bson etijjHaced In work
In tho count) for objhtnoo yssia To rtcontnitad
the (iti iha RaMRMSa o wSSrlng humanity
will hf 1. p. .11 ..I inv missionary work In the fu-

ture, iuv. mason nimcapiK,
y. o. iiox n, m aafsap. aalUvsnOo.. K, y.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
l :.. uiiiinit mlrmculout rurea dally t?flerted hy

thetrnrrHA Hk.hhf- - .irnvi- them to tw th
..if.tt. t akin curea, blood purlflera and humor
remedtea ever compounded. No atatemeni la
made regardlnff tbam not JuatlAad by the
Rtronsest evidence. People In every walk of
life uae them and recommend them. Their won-
derful popularity and aale are due to the curea
effected by them, and thla It the mott aubatan-tla- l

evidence of their curative value. Sale
greater than the combined tales of all other
blood and akin remedtea.

Bold throughout the world. Price, CtrnctriuBOc. ;Hoar. 2Vc ; lUaoLvurT.il. Pottm DarjQ
ami( jiku. Ccr. , Hole Propria to re. Boatonr ' ' How to (tire hkln Dlieatae,'1 mailed free.
OiyPLK, loacfbaada, red, rougb, eaappea
riHI andolly akin cured by Crricuaa Hor.
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THEmTUKSOFYIM

They Excel All Others in
Loveliness;

What Gave to Thin Their Great ail
Listing Nine.

Are Women Less Beautifully Formed
To-Da- y Than In Earlier Aa;aa f

The two ffTftt Miti of Venn- - are the Tessa
de Milo and Venue de Medirl. And what

works of art thr are. What eplendia
fottna What Itf&uttful figure, what perfoot

imoi;- of Jmp.ine-n- . The atatue rpre
rout the grandest types of the human race of
tbst aire. What tlasslc grace, what daultaa
charm ore here found- They show to aa beauty
sndffrsee lu absolute perfection.

These statues ere types of thoa time. Tbs
ancient pall lhe greatest attention to health
ami beauty.

Thu one thought of the women of those, daya
was health, lor they knew that waa tha first
requisite to physical beauty. We publish tha
letter of Miss Louise htratton, of 617 Line St--

Camden, N. '- - Khe is a beautiful young lady,
but hats been sickly ami run down. Rhe raaltaad
that if she would retain lhe graceful charm
which nature had gtren her, ahe must regain
her health. Here is her own brief account of
her experience

"I had for some time been weak, tired ani
rundown. My usual good health waa laavta
me, I continued to grow worae and waa finally
tsken with typhoid fever. Not reeoTerlns front
this as rapidly as I should and t eel Ins that my
general health needed building up, I made at
my mind to try Dr. Oraene'a Nervura blooi aad
nerve remedy.

MISS LOUISE BTBATT05.
"I commenced to steadily gain, sad SfSSS

taking thi ee bottles of it I found myself greatly
improved. I have given It the highest recom-
mendation aimm - ray friends and shall continue
to do so. It is certainly a wonderful medicine,
and I advise every one to take It who la not well.

lhe large majority of women are naturally of
beautiful form and complexion, but lose tt
through They could nearly all be ea
lovely as thoje two statues if they gave the urns'
attention to health aa the ancient races. You
who are not In perfect health can throw off tha
disease which is dragging yon down and regain
the beauty which nature intended yon should
havo.

The greatest me Heme of the age to drive
from the system and restore tha natural

beauty and grace is Dr. Oreene'a .Nervura blood
and nerve remedy. It Is wonderful In its cura-
tive power and will do for sou what no other
medicine can, that is, make you strong healthy
anil beautiful. It Is purely vegetable and per-

fectly harmleas, and Is the discovery of our meat
tturcessful specialist In curing nervous and
chronic diseases. Dr. Greene, of 3fi W. 14th
street. New York. Ue can be consulted at his
ofi.ee free, personally or by letter.

A r nrr In tha Jrwrdry baalaeaa
nnd good prnpl tor von ta kaaer.
CREDIT EXTENDED.
FLETCHER WATCH &

JEWELRY CO.,
182 Broadwar.

Elevator aa J.ka flu
"nnwmown 1 nrner."

RUPTURE
CURED

PERMANENTLY

Wt No Pay Until Cured.
We reler you lo 4,000 Patlaats

NO OPERATION.
NO DETENTION

FROM BUSINCS8
t . noil Hank Rerereaees.

ad i say of our ufrlres

THE O. E. niLLER CO.
Incorporated Capital & Surplus, SI.000,00a,

mil, , - in all In r,,. rltle. or I. -- .

NBW VOItK lll'l'ltl . 't KAT 3QTH T

i .Miiini :;

I BOYS TO SELL;!'
I THE EVENING WORLD

f IN THE T0WHS SURRUUND1N0

i NEW YORK CITY.

CHEAT OPPOBTWITIES !!- -

M are offered to Brifht Boy, In all parts ;

of Nw York, N.w Jeracy sad
9 Connecticut. .

ICo exertion la nereeasry. THT. KVT3J- - ,

IMl WOltl.n la always In demand, n
aella wherever It la pnatied. Send s CMS

A mmlttance of Thirty (80) Osets aaa I

X dilpp'v for one week. Heoaonabl. allow- -

2 sure Tor mis.il I roples.
For full partlculsraaddree.

BOX 487i THE EVENING WORLD,

Pulitzer Bulldfnt, New Vera.

aaa eases j

1HDERBILT BREAKS II LIS.

Lfaj No Ripht to Flv the Amer-

ican Yacht Ensign.

Tbe V.illnnl Wan Tnterecl as an
I Steml?.

"William K .. . rblll has sbaolutfly
n.. ri :'n i iu ii v mi rl .:. sracht n

fr..m Hi i Hi '". ii" I h I Violat-
ing one .if Hi" i nlti l States navigation
l.. when hi do o The Ian Hint hi-I- s

violating is i that n w--

tall) f..r ti. protection of j .1 hti
men

Thus spoko ii puty Collector John H.

Ounn p, f th iir.t division, at tn-- 1'

t mi '! isp to day when nn "Evening
u orl r called lii- - atti ntlon t.
11, r.'.'.n that the steam ys lit Valiant,
which Is lying in the Krl Basin, w.is
il,i. the American yacht ensign.

When tli.' S'.ilian: nrr''l here ubout
tii. months ;ik !" reported lo

ofllcer 11: Quarantine as an
Bngl I. steamship, ana " entered
ut the i u8tomlloui

The in. r ruing to yachts requires
that nil licensed yachts sinll an en- -

.r thi form, sl and colors pre-
scribed li' ih s. rr in iv r the Navy,

ri.- - (Secretary f th" Navy. In accord-
ance with this law. Issued an order thai
the legal ensl.-- f P licensed yachts
would be lhe American cnniKi sutisii- -

fiting in the Held a vhltr foul anchor
surroiinli'il by thirteen stars In lieu of
a star fur each Sim.

iiiiliT th- - 1.1 w 111 foreign b.iiit h

ci. n secure cnrollnif-n-t ns an American
v.ssei except it can be shown thai an
.immint equal lo tw of lt llue
has been spent in repairs lo lhe vessel
in this country, or by a special act of
i Congress.

One of n pntv Collector Qunners
kmI, I t,. "The Evening World"

re nrter y:

"The mi'tter of Mr. V.ind"rhl-- . ftyinj;
th Amerli in yacht ensign unlawfully
has not yet been brotr.-h- t to the notice
of this department officially, a:vl I cm- -

in.it siy whit lll be done nnt'l It Is
V.irh,i,u ti vce-- I., h;ive the

iist--1, but n ,w they wink at lts
vi .f Ion.

'Then- are a number cf yachts Owned
in N.-- York which vl ilal this law,
Among them l' ('ommiiire E. D. Mor-
gan's M iv, the ilngvhlp of the New York
Yacht Club.

"Unfortunately th law In not very
env Mve because the law creating a letr:il
en'-iKi- i f .r yachts provides im punish-
ment for Its datlon.

"It Is likely that tnls ilepirttnent will
endeavor t. have a law passed tixlun
a punishment for the violation of lhe
law; then, perhaps, we can effectively
get st prominent and weilthy men who
openly violate lhe '.a of th.dr coun-tr- v

which were made especially lor their
protection."

WHAT IT COST THEM- -

More Candidates 1'iie Schedules of
Election Expenses.

Additional accounts of election ex-

penses of candidates ivit; Pled In the
County I'lerk's office to-d- ns follows:

Michael j. Mubiueen, w of
Mayor Qllroyi Postmaster, of
Dayton and Stephen B, Itlake,
who were elected as delegates to

Convention from the Four-
teenth Hcr-iii- e riiitrict. contributed noo
each to Rlcharil Croker.

Charles I,. I'.uy. 'I'.tnminv Senator-ele-

from the Thirteenth Si nine !ls- -

,trlcl, he .p.-ui 1.7UJ. of whloh .".li)

v.ni to ih" Tammany Hall Campaign
Committee nn, $8IKI to the Timinsnv
lenders of the Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-fourth- .

Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth lls-trlct-

Civil .fusllcn Mck'c.in pail Hit to Sher- -
Iff iliirinin fir printing. Ills expenses
altogethi r were

A. yv. n.iiiie. Republican candidate
for Assembly In ih" Plfth nhd
Joseph H. lleglan, Ftepubllcan canaldate
for delegate to the Constitutional Con-
vention In the Tenth Senate District,
paid not a cent

Samuel Oppcnhetm's .lefc-i- t for Assem-blvma- n

on the Republican ticket in the
Twenty-nint- h District cost him S77.T"
Sainiiel Wllbor, eltpublle.-i- ciindldiit" In
the Ninth Suite District, for the Con-
stitutional Convention, Is 118.50 out of
pocket.

.linns Klnc Duffy, defeated for civil
Justin In the Eighth civil lilstrlct by
Joseph II- r, got his exP' clinic for
JJ.ITG.

BAUMAriN CONSPIRACY CASE.

Tte Four Defer d ants Finally Held
for Trln.'.

The Daumann . m iplraey cane rnme to
an end as far as Jefferson .Mar-

ket Police Court is concerned.
The case grew out of the divorce suit

of Mr. Anna Rauman nnlnst her lius-ban-

Jacob. He eh trgd th it Mrs. itnu-nmn- n

conspired with Max Kestenbaum,
Ernst. V. Sncbs nnd Sainii-- IMnmant
to manufacture false evidence against
htm. The case has been adjourned from
week t . we It luce Hepiember

No fnrt h. r te.tlmon) was heard y,

l.iwi.-i- Bm iiiii-- ,'ci.-;i,- withdrew from
th- as far aw his former clients,
Bacha, Kesti-nbatt- and Diamant, were
concerned. Hachs ini.-- t t. be sent
to .1 hospital. II" claimed to lie suffer
ing from confcumptl n.

Tht .our .lefen. lints were hold for
trlil. Mrs. Daumann remaining und r
gt.otlO bonds. After this decision tawyet
friend asked tint 11 nun inn be com-P-ll-

t.. care for tne children pen, ling
lhe hearing In the higher court.

Lawyer Hoffman, for the complainant.
said that .Mr. Baumann woald care for
the little ont-S-. The chiljren. two boys
and a K'.rl. ran to their mother when
tills was explained t.. them. They wept
ani prayed thai she would not let th.--
go away fr.m her.

I.awier Frl.nl withdrew his request
and rhe Judge all in I the children to
remain with the mother.

AUSTIN LATHKOP MARRIED.

Trie 6uperlntnndr.t of Rtute PrlsoiiH
Talc! a Pride To-D- v

Qea. Auitltl Uitnrnp. :, j. it of
St tt- 1'rlssOi.ai. a M I'm Kmrni Prancia

of this cltJTi were marrlotl
tn tbe pretty llttlo chapel of Grace
( 'hurch thla fureno n.

The tnarrlaxfl was private, only Mra
Klngtlajfi an nunt of the bride j Mrs,
Kloyil, K. A. Krit:T, Jvlnuin.1
Thomai Hawka, Intimate friends f Mr.
Uathrop and lis nephew, Walter H.

being present, Thecs wire nci-ii.- -

r brdpemai1s nor besi man.
The couple entere! the chapel nt pre

clsely 11 ockwk. Ten minutes later they
left it man and wife, Hev. ir Hunt-nffto- n

reuillns tht- simple m. hti ...',.

Mr. nn-- Mi, l.ntliniii will remain at
the OUsey House In this city f'r a ftw
d .ys, and then fc' to Mr. lithnip's homo
in Corning.

Mrs, litlirop wan the wilnv of Mr.
H, B, W'llin;t"n and .laughter of Mr.
Isaac Hull, of Corning, N. 1.

KILBRETH OUT OF TOWN.

No List of Appointments Left to
Oretlfr tbe Anxious.

Private Secretary Palmer, when seen
by sn "Evening World" reporter to-d-

In Collector Kllbreth's office In the Custom-

-House, ssld: "Collector KUbreth is
out nf the city and probably will not
return until Tuesday. No announcement
of uppoliiLmenta will be made until his
return."

Mr. Palmer declined to say whether
the Collector completed the appointment
list before leaving, and whether U
would be made public Immediately upon
bis return.

SMS ITS RUIN FOR HI.
A Provisional Official's View of

the Graham Polior.

He Doubts ir Queen Queea Mi
I Weuld Mve to Kesch tbe Throae.

(Ut Pr.a,1
WA8H1NUTON, Nov. 11. -- Prof. W. C.

Alexander. Sirveyr.r-Oen-ra- l of the n

InlaiidH. Is In the city. I'rof.
Alexander u Ameficanborn, a graduate
of '.ile fulh-Kc- imi a man of grent

In responie to queries
Becretary tlrenham's letter to

the President recommending the
of the Queen In Hawaii, he

ays:
"Thla Is a greut blow to us. If thin

p ill, v Is curled out It means the bank-
ruptcy and ruin of the Inlands. An at-

tempt l being made to restore (Jueen
1.111 ..k.iLanl. Hl.m.lahfd will result, I

doubt If the Qjeen herself would live to
Mt again upon the throne.

"The people who established the Pro-

visional Government In the Islands were
the nme Who secured the Constitution
of 1WT. which was acquiesced In by
K ilakaua There was danger of dis
order at that time, and Kecretsry Hay-ar-

President Cleveland's firmer Secre-
tary of State, was very vigorous In his
Instructions to Mr. Merrill, the United
States Minister to Hawaii, that the
rijrht--s and Interests of Americans must
be preserved, anl that he was at liberty
ti call on Cnlted b.ates armed forces
to secure this.

"It was this Constitution of 1SS7 which
l.lliuokaliiil nought to overthrow, Rnd to
iMatdlsh one which would make only
natives eligible to the 1'pper House of
the I.eKMatiire, nnd which would den;.'
to white m "n the right lo vote. The
revolution oC last January was the re-- I

suit.
"The United States recognized the new

Government; has received Its Minister;
has accredited a Minister to It. nnd
has granted exequaturs lo its Consuls.
How can it Intefere with that Govern
ment, Be-- to depose It and set up an-

other In its place?"

DR. PAXTON'S RESIGNATION.

Comments of His Frlende on Rumors
About It.

The rfneers and members of the West
Presbyterian Church on Forty-secon- d

Htreel. which Is one of the wealthiest
and largest congregations In the city,
are very much worked up over a number
of reports that have gained circulation
In regard to the resignation of their
pastor. Itev. r. John H. I'axton.

Iir. Paxton haa been pastor of the
church for a great number of years,
but lately he has become ho weak that
he wiib advlse.l to take a vacation.lie had expressed his Intention of

some time ii(to, but was
to Walt until later.

Yesterday he telegraphed c. E. VanQlahn, Clerk of the Session, that his
health ivH.i atendlly growing worse and
tie would be obliged to resign. A meet-
ing of the Session was called, but Its
act Ion was kepi secret.Reports that the minister's appetite
fur Intoxicating liquors had causedtrouble among ids flock, and that thiswas the ulrect caiiHe of the resignation.
giiini--J credence. Mr. Van lihihii was
st en this morning and was very lndig-- I
mint. "There Ih not one word of truthIn It," he said. "Dr. Paxton Is one ofthe best nnd truest men that ever lived,and except when ordered hv his physi-
cian he never drank any kind of liquor.

"Ab to there being any trouble In thechurch, that Is false, too. The resigna-
tion will be read before thecongregation, and they will he naked tomeet next Wednesday night to takeaction upon It."

SWELL IN THE STEERAGE.

amall-Po- Detains an e of
Rervla's Prince at Quarantine.

Among the steerage passengers on'
the steamship Rugla, which arrived
from Hamburg this morning. Is a young
man named Modol ObradowlCh.

He Is conspicuous from the gorgeous
uniform which he wears, it is reapendenl
In gilt cord and shining buttons, nnd
he wars it with a military air.

Obradowltch sayH he has been an1
nil. I. the Crown Prince of!
S. via. but eft his service recently, .lustwhy a person who once held that rank"hoill. I be compelled to accept the hos-
pitality which the gteeerage affords Is
n.'t clear.

As the Rugla Is detained nt Quaran-
tine owing to a case of sniall-po- being
on board, the glittering uniform will
not daaale the eyee of unsophisticated
N.-- Yorkers for tome time.

The smallpox patient wnH also asti.rage passenger, and the steamer will
! disinfected, perhaps to the detri-
ment of the aforesaid glittering uniform.

YOUTHFUL OUTLHwS BUGBEO.

Sprini: Valley Boys with Startling
Wild West Methods.

A Kind rather Brought Their Booty
to New York to Hell It.

FPP.INO VALLEY, tt. T.. Nov. 11 -- A

Kiina of younif. denperate anil fkllful
Ihlovps that hss terrorised Sprlrnr Valley
hihI the Immediate vicinity for the pall
two yenrs has been unearthed, and three
of lis members. Duke Kelly. Jimmy Lin-

ton and Dave Demorent. are now lan-

guishing in the Rockland County .lall at
New City. The aijes of the boys range
between seventeen and twenty.

They adopted the costume of Western
desperadoes, consisting of high boots,
worn with the tops outside their trou-
sers, woollen shirts, glaring neckties.

il. brimmed sombreros and plslol

belts. In which were carried keen-edge- d

knives and, revolvers of 44 alllbre.
They robbed the stores In town at

will, und younst Demorest Is known to
have taken SIS from the trousers of I

li. Sherwood while the latter slept in
his lied.

The father of Demorest. who conducts
11 Yankee notlgn store and barber shop
here, is also In Jail in default of JL'.oUU

bonds for receiving the stolen goods
and taking them to New York to sell
them, litsstore was searched, and In the
garret and barn were futin.l sets or
double nnd single harness, hams, piano
lamps, furniture, underwear, children s
Clothing, blHrtkets. uullts. saws, ham-- ,

mer's and stolen articles of every de-- 1

scrlptlon.
link.- - Kelly "equealed nn the gang,

be ,iusi the elder pemorest give him
nothing out or the returns from the
ale of the stolen goods In New N ork.
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Walker and

'.instable Sheppard, Stammers made
,he arrests. Stammers found Linton
hiding on the roof.

.lusilec Fisher committed the tnys to
await the action of thr Grand .lory. The
v.. ling outlaws shot calves and sheep,
dressed them In the llel Is and took
them home.

HIGHWAYMAN.

Stopped Another Poy In the Street
and Ban Off with His Watch.

John Henry Stumps, ten years old.
colored, of G Domlnlck street, war,
charged In the Jefferson Market Police
Court this morning with stopping eleven-year-ol- d

Charles Hartman. of 48 Sullivan
street, yesterday and stealing his sllve:
watch. Hartman was returning from
school when Stumps met him and asked
the time. Then he seized the watch and
ran.

The young highwayman afterwards
pawned the watch for J8.7R. hut It was
recovered. Tn court this morning Hart-
man refused to prosecute, l.nt on the
statement of his own sister that he was
Incorrigible Stumps was held.

HELD UP BY FOOTPADS

Tbraa of Alexander Harris's Assail-ant- s

Cuptursd.
Alexander Harris, of MO Weat Fifty-fift- h

street, a Wast fnAlan nsro about
forty-olKh- t years old. and a veteran of
the civil War, was the Victim of four
footpads early this mornrlnpr, who gnr-rote- rt

and robbed him of a dollar bill, a
flank of whiskey and one-ha- lf of a $5

bill which was torn In the struggles
Three of the robbers were run down by

Policemen Ward and Flnnepan. of the
Went Furty-sevent- h atreet station, af-
ter a short chase, and they Rave the
names of John Wall, twenty-fou- r yean
old. of 520 West Forty-nint- h street : Pan-- p

Don erty, twenty-tw- o years old. of l.V

West Sixty-secon- d street, and Patrick
MrKeon. nfred tweniy-two- , of S2.' Tenth
avenue The fourth thief escaped, but
hp Is. known to the police ns "Otto."

The flask of whiskey was found on
Wall, and the tl bill and half of thp SO

bill on Poherty. The torn piece of th
letter found on Pohertv fitted exactly to
the other half of the bill, which Harris
had clunfc to throughout the struggle.
The prisoners belong to the "fllaugnter-Ilous- e'

gsng. and Doherty Is an
having served two terms for

burglary
Harris says that at 2 o'rlock thi

morning he met his asnallants In the
saloon at Fifty-fourt- h street and Tenth
avenue, and treated them to n drink.
When he left the plane they followed
him to the corner of Fifty-fift- h street,
where he was attacked.

One caught him hv the wrist, another
one seized him by the throat, while the
two others searched his pockets.

Harris broke from their grasp in time
to clutch the $.' bill. The thieves fled
when Policemen Ward and FInnegan
came along, and the latter caught the
three now under arrest within two
blocks of the scene, with the aid of two
other officers.

The prisoners were held in $2,000 ball
each this morning for further examina-
tion Mondav by Justice Burke, in the
Vorkvllle Police Court.

"TRUSTED" EMPLOYEES HELD.

Cashier and Bookkeeper Chartred
with Swindling a Coal Companv.

Martin forty years old. and
Thomas Demorest. thirty-si- x years old
both of 1S1 Hlxth avenue, cashier and
bookkeeper respectively of Iotthar &

'o., wholesale coal dealers, of IM Sixth
avenue, were held for examination In
the Jefferson Murket Police Court this
morning on the charge of embezzlement.

William Downes, a member of the
firm, who recently made an examination
of the books, says he found thit sys-
tematic robbery- had been going on for a
Ion time. Moneys received by th- firm,
It Is alleged, were held out by M irgan,
and liemor-s- would make no entriesIn this msnner It Is said that about It"
a day was stolen, which th- - men de-
nied. They haI always been trusti-- by
their employers.

STATEN ISLANDERS DISSATISFIED

Theatre - Ooers, Especially Do Not
Like the New P. L B. B. Time-Tabl-

BTAPUCTON, R r. Nov, n Btaten
Islanders are much dissatisfied with the
new time-tabl- e of the Btaten Island
Rapid Transit Hallrnad Company, which
has been In effect since Monday last.

l'nder the present time-tabl- e the boats
In the evening, beginning at .M o'clock,
are run on hourly trips until 1 A. M.
The theatre boats, which left New York
at U.4o P. M. and 12.2a A. M . have been
withdrawn snd substltut.-- by boats
lea vine st 11 and 12 o'clock. Theatre- -

who were In the habit off;oers
ferry-hous- e at 11.1.1. In time for

the 11.40 boat, are now obliged to suffer
the annoyance of waiting until mid-
night for a boat.

The only advantage of the new sched-
ule is the running of all night bonis
leaving New York at 2.20 and 3.40 A. M.
These boats do not connect with trains

WORK OF THE ALDERMEN.

They Will Hold Two Special Meat-lag'- s

Next Week.
The Board of Aldermen will hold two

special meetings next week. On Mon-
day the Board will meet at 11 o'clock to
pass the provisional estimate for the
budget of l4.

Sn Tuesday, at noon, the Aldermen
meet aa a Board of County Can-

vassers to canvass the election returns.
Ne notice ot canpatt bat been given you

t
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CAPT. FRArlGEUL RETIRES.

Commander of tha ftenoh Mae Pleat
(lives Up Active Work.

Capt. Kdward Frnngeul, of the French
line steamer Touralne, which arrived
In port this morning, will, It Is an-

nounced, retire from active service on
the return voyage to Havre.

He Is Commodore of the fleet. The
name of his successor has not yet been
made known.

CAPT. FRANCKl U
Capt. Fmnfct ul Is one of the best

known, most skilful nnd popular of all)
the hosts of transatlantic navigators.
H is ftftyseven years old, a native of
St. Maio. Brittany, ami has been engaged
in seafaring lif" since he was sixteen
years old. He was u sailor born and
graspfd lhe Intricacies of navigation In-
stinctively.

His first experience was ns n deck boy
on the clipper ship Belle Assise. After
eight years of continuous service he was
mad- commander .' the French line snd
has been In the b rvlco f that Com-
pany ever dne rnvlnts, always been in
command f the beat ship- in tin- fleet

He Is known lo tht- thousands f trans-
atlantic voyagers as a fearteas sailor
and a can fui commander, who never
negected to provide, to the best of his
abilities, for the comfort and safety of
his passengers.

ih- has received numerous testimonials
of esteem from his passengers and wears
the cross uf the Legion of Honor.

FORGED HIS FATHER'S NAME.

Ridnsy Wilkenson, a altlmorean,
Arrested In This Ctty.

Sidney Willcvionn, thirty-on- e years
'old. whoso father is a wealthy contractor

in Baltimore, w.is a prisoner in the
Tombs Police Court this morning charp- -

ed with forgery.
He was arrested last nlsht by

Hanley and Wade at the
corner of Fourth avenue and Twenty-fift- h

Street, at the request of the police
of Baltimore.

Young Vllkenson is accused of fori?-int- ?

his father's nam.' to various checks.
The specific charge represents a nmaii
amount, but it is said that the forgeries
will mount into the hundreds. Wilkin-
son is a tall man. of respectable appear-
ance. He Is well known all over the
country as a h'peless morphine tiend
He has led a fast life from his youth
Up, and has given his father a nrreat
deal of trnuhle. Detective Hanley has
known h'ni for sixteen years, and has
arrested iiim in this city half n dozen
times.

For years Wllkenson has been ad-
dicted to the morphine habit. Tt Is said
he was oneo in the navy, but WSA ex-
pelled for striking an odleer.

The detectives say he has been in
prison In Brasil and other foretjn coun-
tries. His crimm are always committed
while he Is under the influence of the
drug. For that reason he has frequently
escaped prosecution.

It Is said that he recently escaped
from an asylum In Baltimore. It Is
thought that the object nf his father In
bavins him arrested is riot to prosecute
him. but to get him homo again.

Vvilktuton was remanded by Justice
Meade In order that requisition papers
may be taken out.

LESTER CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Held In tbe Yorlcvllle Court for Trial
or Thnt Offense.

Arihur Lester, aged twenty-one- . and
dudlshly dressed, was held for trial In

the Vorkvllle Police Court y on the
charge of forgery. He is lhe ion of Sid-

ney Lester, an Insurance broker, doing
business at VSI Broadway, and llvln? at
11" Boat Fiftieth street.

Young l.estir. It Is alleged, forged the
name of his father and uncle. Morris

,i clothier, i" a number of checKs.
ranging fr..m $2' to $"' In amount, and all
.li'.iun on the l.'lfih Avenue Hank.

The cheek whlc.i ,:.! him nun trouble
v ' r.,r 140. and given lo J, I'npl'ii. a
livery stable keener, at "I". F. ist Fifty-Sixt- h

street, on Nov. 1. In payment for
carriage hire.

it was made out to Sidney Lester and
to have been signed by Morrisfurporte young l.est"r for a m.'iith past

has lived at 710 Lexington avenue, and
nm ei hi' home lining that
perl. ul he has amused himself by playing
the races, visiting the theatres and cut-ti- .i

a figure In the T.-- lerl iln Precinct,
II.. v..i. arrested last night by Detec-

tives O'Uonohue and Murphy, f the
Kiriy-tlrs- t stre-- t precinct, on Lexington
avenue, near Fifty-fourt- h street. When
searched at the siati the

found a check for $:'v:.ii, dated J..v.
C.. In his possession. It was made paya-
ble to Sidney Lester and signed George
1'. Bates, The back of ih.. check hire
th forged Indorsement of Morris Lester.

WORLDS CANDY EXPOSITION.

It Proves ft 0UOO6SS and Pleases tfco
Public.

The first week of the World's Cindy
ESxposltlon at tki- - ti ix Lyceum has
been latlefactory t the managers and
the exhibit r. No more i . perhaos.
th.in they had s light to expect, an the
public, especially ladles, has awakened
ti the fact that then can be a candy

how conducted In SUCh a manner tli it
it n delightful without :.. fatiguing.

Tht scene: at the I. n yeeum one
thai Is exceptionally attracHw to visi-
tors who mt m the box.-.- ,is well as to
th ise on the tl i enjoying tte- 'iieroslty
of the exhibitors. Cindy making goes
on downetalrs and the candy made Is
freely given ft Way. Samples, in fact, are
distributed from all the booths, and the
bos of bonbons which is given to every
lady wh purchases .1 ticket for 2T

cents renders It certain thai the fair
sex will have s mietldii,; good I l Stilt
with.

The music very k h)1 and the
Is varied every day. The lmtM- -

intf looks pretty upstairs and down, ami
f r tw i weeks more the nubile may y

the Candy BhOW, snd on Saturdays
the doors will open at 1').30 A. M.

Roland Mat Be Released To-Ds-

Th North German T.loyd tMm.Hhtp Roland,
which held at Qmraotlnt jcitcnlay on ac-

count of kt.t-- aboard, will probably b
Tbrfs rhiMron dtd on the

over, one of Toup. one of heart failure
and the othrr nf tntrRMnal trnuble. f)r. Jenklna
told th.- aaeno, of ih KoUnd that there were
in- r auffertrif from th Ittttr dlneaae, and h
wuulJ II Ice lo maUf another rxamlr.ailnn.

Westher Forecast,
Th veatser (erseasl for the thirty aii

houra andlng at N eeesk lomnrruw ntsht li aa
follow a: Fair; allsblly warmer and Sun-
day; wlada becoinlnar aoulbiaaterly.

The following rerun! abowa tbe rhangea In the
temperature during tava morning houra, aa Indi-
cated by tha thermometer at Perry a pharmacy.
I A-- M....I4il JL M....X7H A. M....w)lU U....U

BETRAYED BY LETTER.

a.

Defaulter Van Sindcren, Supposed

to Be Dead. Is Alive.

The Body of His Cousin Burled

Under His Name.

Ha Fled to Gcrmsny and Wrote to
His Son.

District-Attorne- y N'lcoll Is making
Strenuous efforts to bring about the

of Adrian Van Slnleren. the
defaulting trustee of the William I.iw- -

rence estate, who, after being Indicted
May 20, 1193, (led and was subsequently
rep rv 1 dead and burled. He is now
known to be living In Merlin, Germany.
The dlSl v ry was made through the
interception of a letter written by Van
Blnderen lo his son Howard, who Is

in the law office of Stetston,
Bangs, Tracey fc MacVeagh, 15 Broad
Street, o. Which firm President Grover
Cleveland was a member.

Van Blnderen was supposed to have
died and been burled In New Iots, L. I.,
more than a year ago.

The story of Van Kmdcren's defalca-
tion, fiignt and subsequent vicissitudes
is more than ordinarily Interesting in
lxiIT. when Van Sin leren was still a
young lawyer, he was given charge as
sole executor and trustee of a $l'a.ono
estate under the will of William Law-
rence, a bachelor. For two years Van
Blnderen gave a satisfactory accounting
of his trust to the seven nephews and
nieces of Mr. Iawrence, but after that,
for a period of nearly tweniy-llv- e years,
he in charged with nut having accounted
even once.

Tile legatees reposed th utmost
In Van Sinderen. They ascribed

his neglect to give an accounting to the
depreciated values of the estate's ren-
tals. In 1886, however, Isaac Lawrence,
one of the nephews, had a quarrel with
Van Sindcren anl demanded an imme-
diate accounting. Van Sinderen refused.

Lawyer Albert Bach, of 7 Warren
Street, was retained, lie brought suit
before the Surrogute against Van n

to have him removed as trustee
of the estate. The suit was successful.
and the New York Trust Company was
appointed as trustee in Van Sinderen's
place.

This decree of the Surrogate was
fo in ! 1 upon the report of Ref-
er L. W. Kmersun, who. after an In-
vestigation of the management of the
estate by Van Sinderen, concluded that
"nothing of the $100,000 was left, except
the good intentions of the trustee."

Thereupon the matter was laid before
the Grand Jury. A true bill was found
against Van Sinderen May 20. 1881, for
grand larceny In the first degree, charg-
ing him specifically with the misappro-
priation of $63,71fi.88,

Hearing Of this Indictment, Van Sin-
deren lied. lie was traced to Penn-
sylvania, and thence to Virginia, when
all clues to his w hereabouts were lost
until Sept. 14, 1892. when an account
of his death In New Lots. L. I., ap-
peared tn a New York newspaper. Sev-
eral days afterwards his funeral notice
was printed.

After a while Van Sinderen and his
embezzlement were considered things of
the past. They were mentioned no more
in the public prints until it was learned
last night that the machinery of the
District Attorney's office had been again
put in motion against the supposed dead
man.

Assistant District-Attorne- y .Tohn D.
Lindsay, who was sent to Columbus, O.,
to push the extradition of Mary Pulton,
for the kidnapping of Leslie Kune, was
ordered, it Is said, to stop on his way,
at Washington. In order to request the
Minister Of Germany to bring about a
surrender of Van Sinderen by the Ger-
man Government.

This can only be accomplished by
courtesy of Germany, as the treaty of
that Government and the United States
does not cover cases of embezzlement.

Howard Van Sinderen was nt his desk
at the offices at l." Broad street this
morning. He refused absolutely to say
anything about the maUcr.

Lawyer Bach, who was the prime
m iver In lecuring the Indictment against
Van Sinder.-n- . said to an "Evening
World" reporter this mnrnlnc:

"I have positive proof of Van Sinde-
ren living in Berlin. I knew at the
time r't the notice of his burial, that
the person burled In New Lots was a
cousin of the guilty man.

"I knew that some time or other Van
Blnderen would feel secure and give him-
self iway. 1 do not know under what
name be is living In Berlin. I do know.
however, that he Is being supplied with
fund.--, by his two sons here."

"At the time of the suit to have Van
Blnderen removed as trustee nf the Law-
rence estate he transferred property
valued at about 180,000 in Cliff street.
Brooklyn, and Pearl street, this city.
to the heirs He said that he had pur-
chased this propel ty for the benefit of
the helm, But, Inasmuch as it had stoid
in his name for years and he had been
drawing its rents for his own use. that
statement did not count for much. To
account for the disappearance of so
much money Van Sinderen claimed to
have Invested the bulk of the property
Iti rullroad securities. These securities,
he added, were sold by accident for rub-
bish, and not a vestige of them could be
found.

Deputy United States Marshal Bern-
hardt, who is regarded vTy favorably
by the German Government, called upon
Assistant District-Attorne- y 1'nger this
morning In reference to the Van Sin-
deren ease. It Is understood that the
task of bringing the accused man back
from Germany has been assigned to
him.

to rival the eiffel tower.
An Aerial Castla at the Antwerp

Exhibition Will Hold 160.
A most extraordinary srheme In

with the exhibition to tic held
In Antwerp ivxt year Ih propose! by M.
Toblensky nml his friends. They Intend
to construct f,,r tlemonstratlon tlirc anil
to form the chief attraction of the

similarly to the Klffei tower In
1'arlH tit: the prv.it Ferris wheel nt
Chicago, a monster aerial c.istle capa-
ble of i omtnodating - passengers.

This castle, according to the Philadel-
phia Telegraph, Will consist of two cap-
tive balloons connected together by three
cylindrical compartments, ami the total
weight of the captive caatie with s full
coin), l, ment of pnssenKers will lie thirty-si- x

and a half tons.
Tlie caatie will he connecteu with the

ifrouti'l hy means of four stout cables,
and ascents to It will h- effected by
means of two small balloons carrying up
hii'1 down every twelve minutes from
ten to fifteen persona, The aerial caatie
is to lie built of rhlniH" silk anil

by a metallic texture,
The castle will, according to the

of the atmosphere be maintained
at iiltlluibs varying between 6D0 feet
ami l.K'K) feet, ami it will be possible lo
haul It Mown to the ground In thirty
minutes, in length it will be s feet
and the area of the upper surface will
eompriM 20o square metres. It in saiil
by the promoters thai this methoil of
constructing the balloon ..ill enable it
to wlthstaii'l a storm up to a windpressure of ii'Jii p.,uuils.

Apart from tins. aliJlllonil precautions
for safety will be taken by placing the
castle In direct communication with theImperial observatory, so that changes
In stmosphcrlc couilltlons will be readi-
ly known. The castle, which will htsupplied with current from the electriclight machinery of the exhibition, willst night be lighted hy thousands of elec-
tric lamps, und will form on Immensely
curious und Interesting spectacle. It Is
also Intended, apart from this being the
"catch" of the exhibition, to undertake
clentlflc cxperimenti as to atmospheric
onditlons.

Industrial School for Scotland, Pa.
illy A. !,, .

HAHItlHiii im. I' . Nov II. -- Tha Soldlara'
Orphan Brhool Commlaalon bava ilr. (11 to locate
the iropotl heluairlal acbxi for aoldlora' orphaaa
at Hiotland. Fraaklls Comity, Ova uillca tail (
CaimbarsvUJ'X.

jjiilaaatajeMAh.

ANDREWS IS RETICENT.

n. Will Not Talk About Beduolnf
the Strnet-Bweepln- Force.

; rommlsslonor Andrew
was asked this morning If It was true,

n'i reported, that he would have to re-

duce his sweeping force again by 200 or

S00 men In order lo keep within his aP"
proprlutlon.

1 don t know anything about tre re-

port. 1 didn't give It out," said Mr.

Andrews.
Does It follow that It Is not true B-

ecause you didn't give it out?" was askea.
Mr. Andrews refused to answer.
The further reduction of the wP"5

force Is necessary so that funds
th uccount can be fan,'erIJi
to th snow and lec fund,
dwindled to w.tii.

Depew Starts for iCurope-Chaimro-

M. Iiepew waa amoiuj tua paaaena'

who aalled tor llairo lh:.i mornlns on Ine '"
Una aleamahlp. I llaacoene- "T'iuwmi
Aator aallM on tha atramahlp l.uranla.
H. Wallace. Inltad BUlea Coaaul at Jeruaa..
aalla OS tt, Trave.
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